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HPHF Programme

• Working with ICF on the national, independent
evaluation of the Childhood Obesity Trailblazer
Programme for DHSC.

• Local evaluation working with the University of
Liverpool.

• Expert panel – facilitate consultation and provide
oversight.

• Disseminate learning with 5 national trailblazer
programmes facilitated by Shared Intelligence.

• Contact: hphf@foodactive.org.uk

• Web: foodactive.org.uk/what-we-do/campaigns-and-
interventions/healthier-place-healthier-future/

Healthier Place, Healthier Future (HPHF) is one of
five Childhood Obesity Trailblazer programmes
funded by the Department of Health and Social Care
and delivered by the Local Government Association.

The project is funded for three years (until summer
2022). We are currently in the second year.

The project is being delivered by Food Active, working
with the Pennine Lancashire Consortium of Local
Authorities (Burnley, Blackburn with Darwen,
Hyndburn, Pendle, Ribble Valley, Rossendale). We
aim to share findings wider across Lancashire,
Cumbria and beyond.

We work closely with the Sport England Delivery Pilot,
Together an Active Future (TaAF) which also covers
the Pennine Lancashire footprint.



Unhealthy Weight: A public health priority

• Prevalence of overweight and obesity (excess weight) has doubled in the last 20 years

• Almost two thirds of adults are living with overweight and obesity, and of particular concern are the growing rates of obesity 
in children

• Nearly a third of children aged 2 to 15 are living with excess weight, and younger generations are becoming obese at earlier 
ages and staying obese for longer

• Across Pennine Lancashire childhood obesity prevalence more than doubles between Reception and Yr6 in 66% of wards

• Areas of embedded deprivation: 20% of wards have more than 40% children living in poverty

• Obesity prevalence among children in both Reception and Year 6 increases with increased socioeconomic deprivation

• In Hyndburn 26% of reception children are living with overweight and obesity, 38% of year 6 & 68% of adults*

• Excess weight contributes to both physical and mental ill health, a reduced number of years spent in good health and 
reduced life expectancy. 

• Excess weight can have serious implications for the physical and mental health of a child, which can then translate into 
adulthood

• Costs to society – 27 billion ( more money is spent annually on the treatment of diabetes and obesity than the police fire 
service and judicial system combined)

* PHE Public Health Outcomes Data 2019/20  https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/public-health-outcomes-
framework/data#page/1/gid/1000042/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/101/are/E07000120/cid/4/tbm/1



Planning Lever

We are working with planning authorities to support a healthier place by aligning policy across the districts and working with
the system to use planning to support public health.

Evidence Base
Using MapInfo to map childhood obesity prevalence with several other layers including HFTs to support planning for health.

Joint Planners Agreement
Finalised and currently waiting on the ratification process; designed as a tool to prompt district authorities to develop their own
Planning for Health SPDs (Burnley & Hyndburn).

Deep Dive
Due to be disseminated; review of planning applications for A3 and A5’s and the use of SPD’s, Local Plans and similar
planning for health documents used in the decision-making process.

PHE Planning and Obesity Virtual Research Symposium
Presented the work of the Pennine Lancashire planners at the national symposium on May 10th.

Planning for Healthy Food Environments Symposium (September 28th)
Local symposium to explore planning for healthy food environments in collaboration with Sustain).



Social Movement

We are working with the community to drive change
and push for a healthier, accessible, and affordable
food environment.

#HyndburnGetsHangry
Working with a group of young people from the Civic
Arts Centre & Theatre Oswaldtwistle to develop a
creative mural on food. The mural used inspiration from
famous artists to fuel the fruity design which has now
been placed on the exterior walls of the Hippings Vale
Community Centre.



Recipe 4 Health

Work with food businesses to encourage a healthier
offer and to provide business support in return.

Renewal of R4H form
Working with LCC to finalise the renewal of the R4H
award. Planning a soft re-launch with councils and
businesses when finalised.

Bacup, Rossendale
Working with students at the Valley Leadership
Academy to develop cooking skills and transform
takeaway food and drinks.



System Leadership 

Working with system leaders to engage and inspire action to support
healthy weight and more broadly the health and wellbeing agenda.

Under-utilised resource, eyes and ears of the community, raise the profile
healthy weight agenda, ways and means to make things happen, Join
the dots> (WSA)

Health & Well-being Portal
Launched HWB online learning module, HWD module in development.

Assets and Opportunities Infographics Launch
District-specific infographics which highlight assets and opportunities of
areas that supports health and wellbeing can now be found on the Food
Active website.

Regular EM HWB Forums, meeting with Democratic Services,
‘COVID-19 Recovery Series’ planned

Elected Member Health and Wellbeing Champion Profile
Pilot in Pendle, joint responsibility for HWB across the Council and PCN’s,
advocate for the LA HWD.

Councils developing plans to adopt the Local Authority Healthy
Weight Declaration.



on Healthy Weight

PHE Whole Systems Approach to 

Obesity – July 19PHE’s newly published guide ‘Whole systems approach to obesity: A guide to support local approaches to promoting a healthy weight’ has been developed over

the past 4 years in collaboration with local authorities, Leeds Beckett, ADPH and the LGA. It will enable local authorities, and their partners, to start creating their

own local whole systems approach to addressing obesity and promoting a healthy weight.

Complement the 16 

standard commitments 

in the Local Authority 

Declaration on Healthy 

Weight



2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

THE LOCAL AUTHORITY DECLARATION ON HEALTHY WEIGHT
TIMELINE

THE EVIDENCE BASE: 

Why a Local Authority 

Declaration is needed

THE LAUNCH

AUGUST 2014:

Declaration Consultation 

Event, Manchester

2020

THE RE-LAUNCH



• Strategic leadership: creates an 
opportunity for senior officers and 

politicians to affirm their commitment 

to an issue

• Local awareness: shines a light on 
importance of key activities 

internally and externally

• Driving activity: a tool for staff to 
use to create opportunities for local 

working

What are Local Authority 

Declarations for?



Leadership and 

communication are 

key to success 

Pic. Jacqui Gedman, Chief 

Executive, 

Kirklees Council



• Standard commitments increased from 14 to 16

• Greater emphasis on the role of physical activity & active travel

• Inclusion of food insecurity and the impact of the food environment

• Links with blue and green infrastructure, climate change and 

sustainability agenda

• A focus on partnerships and ‘place#based’ approaches

• A recognition of the negative impact of weight stigma 

• Joint narrative with PHE on how the Whole Systems Approach to 

Obesity and the HWD can support one another

Review and Refresh – July 2020



Opportunities

• Public health is valued

• The link between obesity and Covid is 
recognised

• A willingness to support disadvantaged 
communities

• Positive messaging about supporting a 
healthier environment

• Local accountability and ownership

• Engage with local communities



• Embedding the HWD as part of Covid!19 recovery plans;

• Links with food insecurity/poverty agenda

• Building healthier, more resilient communities in the face of future 
public health threats

• Healthy weight & inequalities inextricably linked; Covid!19 has 
exacerbated inequalities  

• HWD can support communities & build resilience   

• Addressing  social determinants of health; in particular environmental 
factors

• Supports ‘Whole Systems’ thinking and a place!based approach 

• Action to promote healthy weight decreases risk of developing life!
limiting diseases promoting increased life expectancy & greater years 
lived in good health

HWD Covid &19 & Inequalities 



The 16 commitments



The 16 commitments



Lancashire County Council’s 

Healthy Weight Declaration

Officially adopted January 

2017 through a non�key 

decision by the Health 

Committee



Lancashire County Council

It has helped to set out the stall for working towards 
healthier and accessible food choices
Used the declaration to work with other departments on 
agendas which can also impact on healthy weight, for 
examples air quality and safer travel
Also provided a framework for activities we are 
already doing good work on i.e. catering and Food for 
Life in schools
Re"fresh 2019 suggested that the original commitments 
were still valid 



Challenges

Change in political leadership since the HWD was 
signed back in 2017
Capacity/resource – especially in light of Covid"19 
and expanding health inequalities 
Hoping to reinvigorate after Covid"19 with new 
consultant in Public Health as mentioned Dr Alison 
Moore speaking at recent HWD webinar 
Assess potential for a re launch?



What is in the Local Authority 

gift?Public health integration and public 
health commissioning
Education
Strategic planning eg transport 
Business support – trading standards –
Recipe 4 Health
Activities/businesses on local 
authority premises
Leading by example, setting the tone
Influencing partners, e.g. via the 
Health and Wellbeing Board
Advocacy together with support from 
Food Active 
Campaigns: GULP, ReFill, Change4Life



Working with partners on Sustainable food and food alliance groups 

Cycling and walking strategy

Internal working group looking at LCC approaches to food poverty, 
Healthy Start, Welfare rights, support for community groups 

Triple P lifestyles – for families – provided by CFW services

School based whole system approaches 

Shared risk factor approach to children’s oral health. 

Childrens healthy weight as a theme within 0!19 service provision

Working with district partners to execute; Holiday Activity and Food, 
Adult weight management, Childrens offer (Play And Skills, Teatime 
Activity)

Action on Core Commitments Based on 

Local Priorities



What is in the Local Authority 

gift?• In order to achieve a ‘whole systems’ 
approach to reducing obesity, we all 
need to play our part. 

• Obesity is caused by a multitude of 
factors and public health simply cannot 
do it alone. 

• All council departments – from planning 
to housing to transport can play their 
part. 

• Signing at district level can help to 
support the upper tier to meet 
commitments



T: @HealthierPlace
W: foodactive.org.uk

anchor.fm/hphf
E: hphf@foodactive.org.uk


